
eiroat watcmuan. M. Pi Brown lias the prettiest nnd
aud cheapest'linc of , ladies patent tray
trunks ever shown hi Sajisbury. V No
lift i njr, no t rouhl e. Cal I and see them.

High Compliment to a Salisburian.
The board of trustees of the Universi-

ty of North Carolina met in Raleigh last
week to elect two professors. Prof. Wm.
Cain, C. E., brother of Mrs. John S.

Thanks, v . ;
T desire to return my sincere thanks

to the firemen and other "citizens of the
town for their timely assistance in saving
my house on the night of the Bean tire.
Aug. 31, lH8i). J. 8. McCUBUlNSB.

A completeriline of
. Fits guaranteedt'lothin? jM.t arrived

or money refunded.

Eny?ii. Deal While at Work.-Dic- k

Torrence, an old colored man,
fell dead, Friday last, while at work in
the viprfiity assisting in running a cros-cu- t

saw.
r The " old issue " negroes, as a general
thing, work as long as they can stand tip,
and go at last to honored graves. The
"new issue," especially ihos-- e about our
towns, are mostly waiting for something
to turn up to put them into an eay
place the county prison or the peniten

DIED.nritiJi rates of Tkc Carolina I

n , t
J)iC f?U j : J I ...w.i.7 ... uiii 1V,IV. .Ill WJJUIl tili
r iJi:lOSiirC - S . A1 I wpaIt nnrl tlia utinnl.. I....... J ti Of brain fever,, in Woodstock, Ala.,

Henderson, of this city, was elected to
the chair of mathematics, in place of
Prof. Graves, deceased. The News aad
Observer says :

There were twenty-si- x applicants, all
of whom came with the highest recom-
mendations. Prof. Cain was born in

,,:ir I,:U I 7 i A vil months - 2.K. children: loaded with school books, allr
.

Sylvester Wright, infant son of K. A.
Wright, aired two years and ten months.
Mr. Wright is a native , of this section,
and has friends here who will regret his
affliction.

5?
to loan.

looking bright and joyous. Ours is a
healthy towji with good water, and peo-
ple who have come Jiere wi'.hout chil. tiary and at last become men of cxpe-- j

i rSrif lie. election, Tuesday, Hillsboro, in 1847, and is a grandson of
Judge Bailev. He was also a relative ofdrfcn can't uients or Arabsslip through a year without j

the late Judge Rnffin and has extensive tlan addition of one or more to their
3f i. r:o vote foi

W i .- - v"-t- " -

Buffalo. N. Y., Fair.
The Richmond & Danville R. R. will

sell during the month of September,
round trip summer excursion tickets to

Communion services were held in the
Presbyterian church last Sunday. Rev.
P. H. Dal ton. as.sist(d thi nl',iii5'for ":vn extra paper.

connections in Western North Carolina.
He is a characteristic and true North
Carolinian in every sense. During the
war he served a while in the Confederate
army. He afterwards studied law under
Judge Bailey but concluded to devote
himselfHo mathematics and engineering,
particularly practical engineering, rail-
road location and construction.

For seven years he was professor of
mathematics and engineering in the Car

9"the pricea,k, "what's Niagara Falls, N. Y., good to return
until October 31st, at the following rates:out. LN5

EVBOR

, ... . MJl.
Rumple, in these services: Mr. Dalton
filled the pulpit daring hU stay, and his
sermons w ere characterised ly a forcible
presentatiun f Bible truths, and an
earnest endeavor to advance the Re

$35.25
34.50 LESSENS PM.prn T0 LIFE nV fiAtw'cM ami iamwy miiinci

at Blowing
31.50

From Charlotte,
Concord,
Greensboro,
High Point,
Salisbury,'
Winston-Sale- m,

vl sm-K- can lor.Ait .i t?

32.25
33.50
32.75 If?'

i1 1 '

SOLDBY-STEE- RE, WELLS A. CO.

olina Military Institute at Charlotte,
which was conducted on the West Point
b;isis as far as civil studies were concern-
ed. He was for two years locating and
building railroads and was engaged in
collecting data for the map for the geo-
logical survey of North Carolina.

Since October, 1882, he has been pro-
fessor of methematics in the S. C. Mili-
tary Institute, a branch of the State Uni-
versity. He has written six books on
various branches of bridge building aud

Parties desiring to attend the Great
International Fair at Buffalo, N. Y., can
avail themselves of these rates.

- -j.,-i.)iint'iuii

deemer's cause.

The Alliance meu of the western part
of the county have organized an associa-
tion to be known as the Western Rowan
Alliance Fair Assoiati'on, with J. W.
Miller, President, and D. C. Bradshaw,
Secretary, and will hold their first fair at
Mill Bridge on Sept. 20th. All Alliances
in the county are invited to co-opera- te

(CCD) AIL!HacJtf"" nnparatively. speaking
--v'i . i. u jfll to hear from.

It I T (f

and key found at Van Cut in Pieces.,, k

The cut and mangled remains of Judge Having- made arranp:emnnts
I m Hmvp. same bv" nnviuir engineering in .van iNostrand s scries

which have given him great eminence as
a mathematician. He is a member of the

to handle Coal more extensive-
ly the next season, and having

with fhem.and any one else who wishes
to do so.i : v 1 and M. h.s,h if. 15. Nan JVVjck American Society of Civil Engineers and

has been a teacher of pure mathematics contracted with more responsi" is X' ... V..1-L- - t'liP first of the
ble Coal miners and shippers, I.1...:. f .H ,n,T winter

MANY WISE FOLKS EMBRACE OPPORTUNITIES,

'While "pooL3 jiuq pELU3iON3.

would most respectfully solicit
any orders you may intrust in

111

Gibson, colored, was found on the track
of the It. & D. R. R. four miles south of
town, Saturday morning last. He was
at a religious meeting the evening before
in the neighbor, and it is supposed was
going home after the services. The cir-

cumstances of his death are not known
at the present writing. He may have
been drunk and fell asleep on the rail-

road track; or he may have been knock-
ed down and laid there by some felonious
hand. Or, least probable of all, he may
have designed suicide, and' chose that

t..P iL.ng f the soldiers re-uni-

my hands, promising to furnishwerei.Jiier we said there- -

and engineering for over, twelve years.
He is said to be a constant aud diligent
student and at the same time one of the
best of practical civil engineers.

They also elected Dr. Richard White-
head, of Salisbury, as the head of the
medical department of the University.
He is a young man of exceptional ac-

quirements in his profession, having
been demonstrator of anatomy in the

von promptly with what coal
ut40 flttuui- - in line, but should have

you may need the coming sea
son at the lowest market pnees.

Prof. Kizer wu the esteem of all who
were in attendance upon the Teachers'
Institute, by the interest manifested in
every thing pertaining to the welfare
and success of the session, as well as con-
tributing to the cojntort and pleasure of
every one present. As instructor he
was indulgent and pains-takin- g, merit-
ing the many compliments paid him. lie
resumed labors as head of the faculty of
the Salisbury Graded school on last Mon-
day.

But few : egrets are expressed here at
the removal of the Revenue office to
Statesville; but it Is generally regretted
that Mr. Morris Auderson, who has been

:0nsoffic attractions on uie puunc
ill handle onlv the best gradesnine poumi icaiucruwj,.lu.ircnifc"' x

of ANTHRACITE Egg, Stove1 in the fountain 4)y our
method for his taking off. His remains j University of Virginia, and in addition,

Now my Christian frie-at- Mbrace the opportunity of buying
goods low whileT am sjcrifieing them, and don't hug that de-

lusion of thinking ym can buy at the same prices wixon I get
back from marked

wcye scattered along the track for fifty
yards. .Tj,L.iiulolt, torn present indi- -

tlMmrv township win ote

having had the advantage of practical
application of his knowledge in the prac-
tice of his profession here and elsewhere.
The University is to be congratulated in
the selection of these two very able men;
they will add force and character to the
faculty, already proverbial for its ability,
and , will rally around the University

and Chestnut sizes as well as
BITU M I NO US (or soft) Block

Lump, Stove and grate.
Bv handing me vour order

promptly you can buy at Sum-
mer prices. Respectfully,

J. ALIEN BROWN.
Salisbury, N. C.

vL;sS. i tiluims; Grand .Lecturer of

Man;irui'N'o'tl Carolina, is here this

ek ghlfc to the members

County Commissioners' 2Ieetin.
At the meeting of this body last Mon-

day the following business was trans-

acted :

M. L. Bean appeared before the board
and asked thi.t a reduction be mae in
his taxes on account of loss by fire.
Laid over until February meeting.

It was ordered by the board that here-

after druggists will be required to attach

new enthusiasm and lend to its popularity.
I HAVE JUST RECEIVEDDr. Richard Whitehead is a native of

Xews tS'ch the Vadkin Valley News
HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS

residing here two years employed in
the office under Mr. Craige, arid assisting
in getting the office in good shape under
Collector Hives, has returned to his
home in Statesville. By an upright walk
aVrd gentlemanly 'conduct Mr. Anderson
has made a host of friends here, who re-

gret to lose him. lie has the assurance
that the good wishes of the best people of
Salisbury are his. His place in the Rev-
enue offiee will be. filled by a ralikill,
whom, we will wager, will be his infer-
ior, intellectually, morally, and

iii'ifc "L- - 7the eittpL
'lift, .vnii-i- i lirr. is makinsr auite

Salisbury, and as such, we feel that we
only echo the sentiment of our people
when we say that no better selection
could have been made and that it is a

erv wei ''-"- " - -
J ... 4 .. bUU B U bTLES & DRESS P1DS

The latest imnrovomonts in hustles, nil si7fs Thnv no. r--.

the original prescription to all accountsrepatatitfn m Idano.as an u.huu.
Eeabeij"lIolnVesri:rnct Brown, Gus.

tee "fatmr lllackiner, and Victor
when presented to the board for pay

Will re-ope- n Sept. 2u,18S9,and con-

tinue nine months. Terms same as here-

tofore. J. M. HILL)
44:1m. Priucipal.

just and high compliment most
fully bestowed. The people of this com
munity will be sorry to part-wit- h him,

ment. f.

It was ordered that A. H. Boyden be
authorised to repair the Stoke? Ferry
road as far as the ton of - the hill north

j but this call to a higher plane of useful
Bovacn.VpP-aliur- y, will enter ths-Iavi-s

Mifitirry School at La Grange, next
week. I - I

i ncss mUit not b3 neglected for social ob- -

ligations, no matter how hard to sever.
Itappi f'P1 inc of lhe road over"

cers in tSii iuiity reversed the usual

- - j - t mmT vvi
tainly curiosities, come and see them; made especially for me
and at prices you can afford to buy two one for Sundtfr and.
one for every day.

YAN WYCK'S LITTLE ARMY CORSET

IS A WORLD BEATER AT 50 CENTS.

COTTON GIN.They Say
the week that Father Time is a friend of

Farmera of Rowan.'

Mr. Editor: Please permit me to make
a few suggestions, as it is nearly time to

ollowingnisKl i ine one F'mns i (l,)ours
I'ottjt.' i li - .

girls belong

west from Jolm Miller's house, about two
miles from Salisbury.

A. M. Brown reported the average
number of paupers during the month of
August to be 18, of which G were white
and 12 colored, aad the eost of maintain-
ing them was 37.96.

J. M. Horah, Clerk of Court, reported
that there were three prisoners cop fined
in the county jail to be hired out.

C. C. Krider, Sheriff, exhibited the

That all of our Salisbury
to the sugar trust.'ThcXt'Ytk ih ) Star appealed

i ; J . - t.: .

sow a wheat crop. 1st, Prepare your
j laud well by plowing aud harrowing
twice, and 2d, sow nothing but clean,
pure wheat. If there should be a little

iiMnv ih a lM-u- new sun. n is

The btst and most popular cotton gin
now in Rse.

Possesses all the very latest improvements
and gives universal satisfaction.

For prices or terms call on or address,
the oniononcofllillHrSt,; ccitaiulv the most ro That of all the vegetables,

has the most scents.uble; DgMicr.iti papers jmolished in contracted for 100 dozen. A regular $1 corset for 50 cents.
Don't buy till vou see it.It. J. HOLMES, Aot.,this coma ry.

44-2ni- Salisbury, N. C.That some of oirsaloons are kept up
by the double entry system.

; That money is tight, the consequence
of merchants taking too much.

Thos. Ev.., bis so far recov-riifrot- l

a rechit attack of severe sick- -

cockle in the land, go over it in April
aud take it out by the root. This can
easily be done by inserting a sharp piece
of iron or steel 2x5 into the end of a
small wood stafl'o or 0 feet long. By
this means you will rid your land of all
filth and produce a crop of clean, pure
wheat, which will sell 1'or 25 cents per
bushel more than the trash that is usual-
ly raised. Or if vou prefer having it

Si. . i - . i 1

State and County Treasurer's receipts in
full for the State, county and school
taxes fur the year 1S8S, also the County
Treasurer's receipts for all county and
school taxe3 collected under schedule B

ueSiast81)'au?f to attend tne regular
aonthiv 5ieeti:fg f the li jard of County

MimmLsbiuiivi'sl

MRS. CO IT'S
Primary School.

(Cor. Fultou and Bank Sts.)

Will re-op- en September 2d.

of the Revenue Act up to this date. It made into flour, it will sell for tony or
usually

That the shooting of Judge Terry was
another victory for the AmericaXagle.

That a Salisbury blood who fell in lave
has got out by the assistaiiceof the girl's
fat her. -

Sever4fi)U citizens speak of visit-- '
baltitjiow.' ni xt week . Ileduced rates was'thereupon ordered by the board that fifty cents more than the trash

tiw. f,w thp vm- - isso ln nhirod : ground for market.
Lre tofferell to "tii-- Maryland Lxposilion MILLINERY DEPARTMENTwhich wifl be ith ' seyng. The rate
jreie;iruls$Uii) fro:n S.ilhbury and re'--

in said Sheriff's hands for collection.
Not being able to get through with the

business the board adjourned until Tues-
day, when the jury box was revised. Will be op3ned up in full blast by Sept. 15 under theiT SALISBURY manage- -f-- i" fl ,

&crifrjKtj(10 has paid to the Coun ty

I was at one of the best roller mills in
the county a few days ago when a farmer
came in with a lot of wheat for sale. It
was about one-fourt- h cockle. The pro-
prietor told him if" he would remove the
cockle he would pay him 90 cents; but
with the cockle in it, he could not pay
over 75 cts. Another had a lot of musty
wheat, worth 90 cents without the must,
hut only 70 cents with, it.

Now that we have improved mill ma

Treasurif U rJk of the merchants tax

That Judge Merrimon duriug our last
court made a "fine impression"-o-n some
who were brought before the bar of
justice.

That one of our, fanners feeds his
daughters on canteloupes so that they
cant-elop- e.

That one of our Rowanites lost 120

levied fifthis is the first time a
nenu op kowd. county nas ever .suu- -

Female Academy
The Select School for Girls, formerly

conducted by Miss Jennie Caldwell, will
be continued in the same building and on

the terms as heretofore. The fall session

W evc apiuj of this tax by the first of
Scpteinw-r- . ,

I.
RailroadThe Rich mo ltd and Danville" jpounds in one day. His wife eloped

"5

Salis- - Kvith another fellow.kili sell found-- ! rip tickets from
opens Wednesday, Sept, 4th, 1889.ury to iD.iltiiaore and return for the

, Our Factories,

Including all of the various kinds, twelve
in number, are driving right along and
seem to be doing a prosperous business.
Within the past week we have visited
several of them, and it was pleasing in-

deed to note the active attendants and
and operators among the buzzing ma-

chinery, each one intent on his or her
particular work.

The knitting factory is deficient in
hands, having scarcely half enough to
run all the machines. It is turning out
very" nice goods and bids fair to equal
the expectations of the stockholders.

Mr. P. H. Thompson's machine shop

rMarjlarl Expesitioa at $11.80; Tickets

ment of a competent milliner from New York, and I will do my
best to break the back bone, of high prices, or in other words, will
sell goods so low you can afford to buy all the children a new hat.

I will have a large stock in that you can get suited in every-

thing you want. Something to suit the ladies, something to suit
the gentlemen nnd boys, and I will not forget the baby.

Make my store your headquarters whether you want to buy or
not. Sta all day come after breakfast, bring your dinner with
with you and leave before supper.

I am still the ugliest son of a gun in town: '

0, B. TAIN WYCK,
leader Latest Styles and Lowest Prices

MISS LIZZIE KERR,
MISS JENNIE CALDWKLJj.ale ipt. 7th, 8th and 9ih; gjod to

return uptil and including Sept. 20lh,
tss9.- i.- - -- r

chinery it is surely our interest to pro-
duce good, clean wheat.

McCubbin , Harrison & Co., tf Mill
Bridge, haze put up extensive roller
mills at a very heavy cost and made a
home market for wheat equal to any in
the State. Surely we ought to have pride
enough to raise good, clean wheat to
offer them. They are paying the
highest prices in cash for good wheat
at their null. The same may be said of
P. M. Brown, of Salisbury. We must
keep up with the times if we expect full
prices for our produce. Go and see the
wheat raised by J. M. Harrison, Sam'l
Becker, on the McCubbius farm; J. B.
Parker, John C. Menius, George W. Cor-rihe- r,

J. F. Carrigan and others, and they
will tell you that it is about as easy to
raise good wheat as trash, and that they
find no difficulty in getting good prices.

Aug. 30, 18S9.' Fabmkr.

The uAre.'wc see and hear of the sue- - UMTEBpa of tie fruit fair held-- at Winston.

That one of our Salisbury girls always
keeps the young gentleman who calls
waiting at the door until she can have
his photograph placed on the mantel
piece in the parlor.

Sudden Death.

John Q. Harkey, aged 17 years, was
taken with inflamation of the bowels
Wednesday of last week, and died Fri-

day. He was a steady aud worthy
young man.

we regret the absence of the
!rmt grili?r3 of Rovaii County on that
occasiotgli With proper eflrots the "next

gSaDUulftirmi'itit have been lotten to
and foundry is driving away on orders
ahead, and doing custom work as it
comes.

Mr. J. B. Lanier's canning factory, ma

alisbm

Toth e who desire a government of--

See or , y thing else for the matter of chine shop ajid foundry, were all busy
and'the only man of apparent leisure
about them was himself. The- - peachlatfryn the present administration

""avjjyour self the trouble of button
aoIingther radicals, :and geirect for

BUYERSGUIDE
bor the best quality and lowest pricet

Go to Schultz.

season being nearly over the operatives
in the canning factory is somewhat reJrJi. Hei boss of the l1ime Kiln

' '0i,V',r..:.

Salisbury to Maxton.

A delegation of the busiuess meu of
Maxton have made an offer to grade and
cross-ti- c the line of the Yadkin railroad
from Norwood to Maxton-an- d thus give
Salisbury a direct connection at that
place with the Cape Fear & Yadkin Vial-le- y

R. Rf, the Atlantic Coast Line, and

duced, and those remaining are chiefly

The name of every man in
Western North Carolina who
has timber land, improved and
unimproved, farm lands, town
lots and properties for sale. We

must have bottom prices, full,

clear and correct descriptions.

Persons wishing to buy, sell

or rent properties will find it to

their interest to write to or
call on

McCUBBINS &REISNER,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
SALISBUET, M. C.

employed in putting up tomatoes raised
on the proprietor's owti farm, 3) acres of

J. js, - -

Cabbie stalks should be cut and bur

The following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted at the close of the Rowan
County Teachers' Institute, closing Fri-

day, Aug. 23, 18S9 :

Resolved, That we, the teachers of
Rowan county, return our heart-fel- t

thanks to our instructors, Rev. F. J.
Murdoch and Prof. R. (J. Kizer, for the
pleasant manner in which they have con-

ducted all the recitations, and for the"
kindness aud interest they have mani-
fested toward us-- ; also, that we again re-

turn thanks to Dr. J. F. Griffith far the

ned. fkP which are devoted to this popular vege For beautiful new dress shoes
Go to Schultz,aspleasant, and verv unhealthv. the Carolina Central R. R. This will bp

u,e8sir olfactory nerves are treacher- - THE ONLYrbetter than going either to Rockingham

table. This is a far more important en-

terprise than many would suppose, and
is conferring benefits at a low rate on
those who fait to provide for themselves.

There are six tobacco factories inoper- -

SHOE POLISHnth(arc cabbasic stalks decavins hi
leertai

For the latest styles of Oxford Tiesi
Slippers, Go to SohtUtZcality in town. See if is not

len.J'our

eratiou, including Captain Beall's smok- -
Kb eiiifVfd niiMi5r woa ti1.1 hv For Misses' heel and spring shoes, patent leather tips & plain toe

Go to Schultz.tobacco factory, which turns out the
able and learned address on physiology
and hygiene of the mouth and teeth, the
appreciation of which was shown at the
time bv a rising vote of the teachers.

Reso'lved. That we return our sincere

or Wadesboro. This is the res son why
the Yadkin railroad is only under con-

tract to orwood.

The Difference.
r

When, Mr. -- Connelly, the defaulting
clerk of the Superior Court of Iredell
countyv left his post and went beyond

famous "Maggie Bell." These we did
uot visit, and can only say they were at

thanks to Prof H. J. Overman for thearh?Juber of people were in
aVnntiful d innpr v:i sprve;!. nnd

For the largest, stock of Shoes and Slipper?,
Go to Schultz.work..

verv ideasant and dignified manner in
A which he has presided over this body.Bjiatr of speakers entertained and in- -

Resolved, That the thanks ot this inconvenient reach, an examination of his Cut This Out.the audience. stitute be tendered Prof. J. M. Shupingofficial accounts showed ft shortage of
for hii kindness in serving us a SecreVVehaQ2es lmvo bnpn m.ulfi on about $S.000.1f we recollect aright. It is

For a large and well-select- ed stock of straw haU,
Go to Schultz.

If the best at bottom prices are good, enough for you,
Go to Schultz.

paid that comparisons are odious, but inNb,w" I
The office former,y occu'

i Humple is beinar remodeled this connection it is highly gratifying to

tarv.
Resolved, That the thanks of this In-

stitution are due, and are hereby tender-
ed, to Mr. Thos. C. Linn, Supt. of Public
Instruction, for the zeal he has shown in
advancing the ause of our Institute.

"t It : ,Vi Chas.occupied by- - Hon
A . .

r v rizni. moves mio tys9- -

know that the Clerk of Rowan Superior
Court is not behind in his official busi-aes- s,

but is prepared to settle all claims
on his office on demand.

httli.r' "jJlBci and J. W. Rumple moves
blk-- e Vacated by Mr. Wright.

Messrs. Van Wvck & Viele,
'Salisbury, N. C,

Dear Sir: My w ife had beeu a great
sufferer from dyspepsia for years, no-

thing she ate agreed with her and no-

thing seemed to give her any relief. She
was induced to try a bottle of Dr. Mur-
ray's Dyspepsia Cure, and after using one
and one-hal- f bottles she is entirely cured.
I have never known her to express any-

thing but indifference as to whether she
ate anything or not, but now she is al-

ways hungry at mealtimes and digests
everything that she eats. I take pleas-
ure in informing you that in her case it

has done a great deal more than we ever
thought it was possible tor any mcdicii e
to do. Respectfully,

G. L. Lyeblt.

lftfi.OOO HICKORY AND WHITE

OAK BILLETS.

GOOD. TOUNO. HEAVY TIMBER. FREE
CF KNOTS, BARK & WOUM HOLE".

Oak Billets, free ol' hark and unp, 2x3. 31

inches long. !Ii-kor- Billets lfx2$ 31 in.
Ion-..'- , I'n c f lnilc. --

Will pay fr.r-an- ie fr-- f 10.00 to !5 00

rer 1,000 on frs this phire, Ktntions on R

i D. nnd W. V.C II RV, arcordin to iz
:tnd quality.

Our inn""t r will t;ike up Spokfs hi JtBol
10000 rd iv r nnd pay f'T Mmf.

CA30LINASPCZB &EANELEWOF.ES
x y.

For a nice trunk or cheap umbrella,
Go to Schultz,

For ihe.b&st French blacking and ladica sho
polish, Go to Schultz.

For prompt attention to orders by mail,
Send to Schultz,

3''et"liu4 office was moved from
i 40 Statesville last Saturday. The 44 Mother's Friend."

i U ?l must come und it came.

Wheat Producers.

The attention of wheat raisers Is di-

rected to an article in this paper signed
4 Farmer." The suhject is an important

rne of dollars and cents. No farmer can
well a&ord to lose one-thir- d the value of
his wheat crop of only a little patient la-b-

won! 1 prevent such loss.

Itnot only shortens labor and lessens
paifi attending it, but greatly diminishes
thedanger to life ot6oth mother and
child if used a few months before confine- -

54 if lv'iit administraUnn we are
oriy that haw beVn moved. There

J k,. -- ; -
njiV0ng,',!i,,nfy' he' ween the office

tment. Write to 1 be liracineiu Ke-uia- ior

CSSIQN OF BIO GOLD BCOT.g3
KepcUully,

J. Z, SCHULTZ.,, j --', uhi on ine waoie vi prou- -

in
Co., Atlanta, Ga., for farther particulars.
tkd by all dr.i.uts.r ,1

it

Is

E Xl (i


